
 
 

Starters 
Homemade roast vegetable soup       €6.90 
With truffle oil, multiseed tuille  (Contains allergen 6(wheat),9,12) 
Ham hock, black pudding, Smith’s apple terrine        €8.95 
Served with homemade apricot chutney  
(Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,12,13) 
Bree cheese parcel                  €7.95 
With a cranberry cinnamon compote  
(Contains allergen 6 wheat,7,12,13,14) 
Trio of seafood canapes                              €8.95 
Smoked salmon with peacock cucumber and fennel on a pastry shell, shrimp and prawn mosaic, 
smoked mackerel vol au vent 
(Contains allergen 2 shrimp,3 salmon and mackerel,6 wheat ,7,8,11,12,12,14) 
Christmas salad                                                           €7.50 
With crispy rocket leaves, radicchio, cranberries, pecan nuts, peaches, citrus dressing 
(Contains allergen 5 pecan ,12,13,14,) 
Traditional smoked salmon                                                                                                                      €9.95 
Served with homemade Guinness brown bread, capers and red onion  
(Contains allergen 3 salmon,6 wheat,7,11) 
                                                                                                

Main courses 
 

Turkey breast, maple glazed ham                                           €18.95 
Fresh sage and fig stuffing, baby red currants, cranberry jus 
(Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,11,12,14) 
Marinated supreme of chicken                                                                                                                €19.95 
Served with puy lentil caviar, kale and butternut squash puree  
(Contains allergen 7,12,13,14) 
Honey glazed fillet of Atlantic salmon                                          €24.95 
Infused with soya, citrus sauce, served with cauliflower and garlic puree, tender stem broccoli 
(Contains allergen 3 salmon,7,8,9,10,12) 
Roast fillet of pork                                                                       €19.95 
Served with lemon and sage rub, brussels sprouts, purple potato puree and jus 
(Contains allergen 7,9,11,12,14) 
Roast sirloin of beef                                                                                                                                  €21.95 
With spiced red apple and onion puree, confit of carrot, Yorkshire pudding, rosemary scented jus 
(Contains allergen 6 wheat,7,9,11,12,14) 
Traditional Fish and chips                                                        €18.90 
Served with tartar sauce and house chips 
(Contains allergen 3 haddock,6 wheat ,7,8,9,11) 
Clayton Angus beef burger                                          €17.80 
Served in brioche bun with crisp lettuce, tomato, cheddar cheese, bacon and house chips 
(Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,8,9,11,12,13) 
10oz sirloin steak                                                                                                                                      €36.95 

Portobello mushroom, roasted tomato, pink peppercorn cream sauce 
(Contains allergen 6(wheat),7,9) 
Indian style vegetable curry                                                                                                €15.70 
Served with spiced basmati rice and poppadom 
(Contains alergen 6 wheat,8,9,12) 
Lentil Dahl (V)                                                                                                                                            €15.95 
Served with cauliflower tempura (Contains allergen 6 wheat,8,9,12,13,14) 



 
 
 
 
 
 

Desserts 
 

Clayton Christmas Dessert Plate                                                                                                             €7.50 
Salted caramel profiteroles, traditional Christmas pudding,  
Orange and cranberry cake, rum and raisin ice-cream  
(Contains allergen 6 wheat,7,8,9,11) 
Lemon posset                                                                                                                                              €7.50 
(Contains allergen 7,8,9,11)                                                                                                                                                                      
Christmas pudding                                                                                                                                     €7.50 
With crème anglaise 
(Contains allergen 6 wheat,7,8,9,11)         
Raspberry roulade                 €7.50 
Chantilly cream, winter berry coulis  
(Contains allergen 7,8,9,11) 
Black forest gateau                 €8.00 
Served with cream 
(Contains allergen 6 wheat,7,8,9,11) 

 
 
 

Freshly brewed tea or filtered coffee 
Allergen Index:  1.Crustacean  2.Molluscs  3.Fish  4.Peanuts  5.Nuts   6.Cereal containing gluten  7.Milk/milk product  8.Soya 

9.Sulphur Dioxyde  10.Sesame Seeds  11.Egg  12.Celery & Celeriac  13.Mustard  14 Lupin 


